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once, and I wouid be insulting his intel-
ligence ta say he did nat underetand me.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-If the hon. gentle-t
man from Tignish will alaw me I will ex-
tend ta hlm -my inaet hearty congratula-
tions on his manly and abie defence of
the rights of the province of Prince Ed-
ward Island. He has put them before the
Senate, which does not amount te much,
but he has put them through the Senate,
and sa before the peopie of the country;
and he has put them through the Senate-
which is sometimes dormant. sometirnes
absent, and sometimes on strike, and has
got his views before the people af Canada.
and 1 arn glad to know, before the people
of hie own province. His defence is a
ianiy deience-maniy, beeause it is op-

posed ta the policy of the Governrnent; he
is a member of the Oonservative party, a
supporter ol the Governrnent, euhl bis ob-
jeotion ie more or less i contradiction,
in .supplementing what ie not in the Bill.
He has had the courage ta do that, and
that le maniy. He has done it not on-ly
once; he bas done it before. The hbon. sen-
ator .also has made an abie defence, and
ta my mind an unimpeachable delence o!
that littie island that came into Conled-
eration under one condition. And what
was the condition; the condition was that
the island chall have foui eenatore i the
upper Chamber, and jointly with that that
the island would have six members in the
House of Commons. That is te my mind
as elear as any ptiblic document couid
make it clear. You have gat the officiai
messages between the Governor of the Is-
land and the Prime Minister af the Island
in regard ta that matter, that no matter
whether there were one hundred thousand
or ten thousand, the island was to be en-
titled ta representation in this upper
House ta four members and in the lower
House to six membere. That was a pro-
vision in the contract and part of the pact
under which the island entered Confedera-
tion. What right have we ta disturb it?
What right had the Parliaments of the
past ta disturb that; whether the island
had a population of 100,000 or 50,000 or
10,000? The agreement and condition under
which they came into Confederation was
that they were ta have four senators and
six members af Parliament. What has hap-
pened? The Governent of the past has
reduced the HaDuse ai Gommons *rember-
cship from six ta five, from five ta four, and
four te three. I say that if this matter
'was appeaied to the Privy Council, wit

the documents the lion. gentleman has read
here, and the documents that can be pro-
duced,' they wouid declare that legisiatian
ta be ultra vires, and in violation ai a
solemn contract-a soiemn pact between
anc province and the federal Parliament.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I may say the mat-
ter was appeaied ta the Privy Council and
their decision was againet us, from the fact
that they joined our case with the whole of
the Maritime province case, an~d therefore
weakened our case. The hon. gentleman
may have heard the member who rnoved the
addrecs in the House ai Cammons thie
year, Col, MeLeod, ai York, .eaying that the
case ai Prince Edward Island was excep-
tional and that we should have aur repre-
sentatian restored.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The remarki of the
hon. gentleman frorn Tignish are absolutely
apt ta the situatian. He has done his duty
in calling the attention ai the House, the
country and the Government ta the fact
that the solemn pact entered into between
the island and the Canadian federation bas
been vioiated by the came Gavernment and
Parliainent ai Canada. I .eay that is not
right, and when I eay the matter ebould be
appeaied ta the Privy Council, they in-
formed, me it was, and"it was lest becauce
it wae taken jointly 'with the other prov-
inces. 1 have ne daubt about that, but I
feel frorn a legal point ai view that if the
province went te the Privy Council and put
before the Privy Council the statemnents the
hon. gentleman bas muade, backed by official
documente o! this country, that there le no
ýawv*er in England that would nlot say to the
provinces, 'You have rights and they have
been vioiated by your federal Gavernment
and we wiil restore them.' Under these
circumetances I say that ail that the hon.
gentleman frorn Tignish bas said has full
weight with me in regard ta the matter.
I believe ln representatian by population
accarding ta numbers, but I believe aiea
that the terme ai a contract should be
scred and nat vialated by a cuperiar party
ta the contract-that le what -bas taken
place in the present case. Thse termes ai
the contract are vialat-ed by the federai
power againet thse poar littie island and
.it is not te the credit ai any Government,
Liberal or Coneervative, ta put their heel
on a contract ai that kind. They would neyer
have corne into Confederation except on thc
understanding that they werc ta have four
senators and six miembers. What has hap-
pened during the last twenty years? The
population has gone down. Bath parties


